
orrance 
Speaks

By MILT SVENSK
Were you happy lo see Day

light Savings Time go for an
other year?

Willys nioimt, Councilman: No 
I liked the extra time for w< 

. around home.

GUNMAN SHOT IN HOLDUP/ 
ELUDES POLICE IN DARK FIELD

ESTABLISHED 1914
WEATHER

Weather outlook is for 
hazy sunshine today and 
tomorrow, with increas 
ed low clouds or tog in 
the morning hours. 
Slightly cooler tomorrow 
afternoon. High today 
was 82, low was 57. PRINTED AT 1619 6RAMERCY AVENUE IN TORRANCE
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Sy Frank, Store 
The additional hour 
chance to putter f. 
yard.

Merl liluck, Hi

Arniand Marohand, S e r v Ice
Station Operator: No. Not 
enough tlmu for recreation.

Hundred 
Friends 
At Field
"The nicest thing about 

long trip and all the aclvoi: 
lure is coining home- believ
mo." 

That was the comment Sal

Ends 25,000-Mile Flight

iy aftei 
Wentworth he and his
Christina, climbed down fr
their light plane as they em 
a 25,000-mile flight which too
them (o most of the Europea
lountries.

A crowd of more than 100 re 
atives and associates In the Loi 
gren Aircraft Co. were on ban

t Torranee Municipal Airport t 
greet, the couple when they sc 
down Ihcii'stiiggered-wing Beech 
craft "Tatu."

Wentworth is president an 
general manager of Longrc: 
while Mrs. Wentworth is vice 
president in charge of Industrie 
relations.

Begun July 25
The Wentworths began tbel 

European tour from New York 
on July 25 when they t'l 
Goose Bay, Canada, and Green 
land. They went on to Keflavik 
Iceland, and Prestwick, Scot 
land, which was their first touch 
down in Europe.

Roughest part of the entire 
trip was the flight In here from
ilhuquerque, N.M., Wentwortl
aid.
"Crossing the Atlantic is sale 

than crossing certain parts 
the United States, Mexico, 
South America," he reported

flying pair made clnbo 
plans for the crossing. Th 
safety equipment Included 
man rafts with fishing equip 
ment, reflection mirrors, 
ing kits, canned water and 
radar reflectors, hand 
rmergcncy radio, ample warm 
clothing, and waterproof flying

nits.
Hiirh Adventure

Outstanding incident of the 
trip, according to Mrs. Went 
worth, was their landing at Jor 
laalem.

"We cleared Luxor, Egypt, 
ibout 6:80 in the evening, al 
hough we were told the air 
Kirt at Jerusalem was closed 
ifler nightfall," she said.

"When we arrived in the v 
inity of Jerusalem, no light 
rere in evidence to Indicate- the 
scatlon of the airport. Mr. Wenl 
vorth consulted his map an< 
<aw that the main highway Int 
Jerusalem crossed the airstrip 
md, noting the direction 
iiitomobile headlights, located 
he field."

She
"1'utu" down in the middle of 
'swarms of soldiers bristling 
vith guns." Only by her quick 
esponse In calling out "Ameri- 
ans" did they avoid possible 
iloodshed on the spot. They 
i-erc told later that they were 
ortunate that they had landed 

quietly to allow antl-alr- 
raft guns to get Into action.
The business trip of the pair 

:iok I hem to England, Germany, 
!aly, Spain, Holland, and France, 
'hey visited nearly every major 
Ireraft plant. Wentworth Ve- 
orted that he succeeded in buy- 
IB license rights for some for 
ign aircraft patents and man- 
<ed to sell some of the Lon- 
ren "Multiple stretch J'roces- 
 s" abroad.
Advenimv In gelling to be "old 
it" tor the Wentwoitlm Ju 1851 table 
it local coup)* flew (tie "Tatu" 

o Mould America und Weru furu 
down In thv jungles of Bcillv- 
'I'hi-y were reported lost

reported that they set the

I lie We. rthWELCOMING <)C
pair when they landed at Tnrrnnce Municipal Airport Saturday > 
ter, stood back and photographed the home coming. Shown II-HC 
pher 5, and Franclsca 6.

Illoralil Plinlo) 
n rushed to greet tha 
vening. The fourth, PC- 
are Strafford 2, C'hriHto-

Enrollment 
In Schools 
Is 11,568

School enrollment at the end 
f the first week totaled 11,- 

568, Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend-
t of Schools, has announced.
This reflects a 25 per cent 

ncrease over last year at thi
.me time.
Kindergarteners totaled 1594 

Irst grade, 1322; second gradi 
142; third grade, 1222; fourth 
rade, 972; fifth grade, 908 
ixth grade, 897; seventh grade 
18; ninth grade, 636; tenth
 adc, 857; eleventh grade, 445 

welfth grade, 302; homo class 
n, 9, and special classes, 24,

Enrollment at schools Is as

chool
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valkcd out lo 
.ilane, nnw U 

uarg old, waa later salvaged.

ot Scalded 
y Hot Water

Foul teen-month-old T e r o n c e 
Alan Tcebken Buffered painful 
burns Thursday morning, when

cup boiling water 
wut pulled ove

Ufflcer Bob l.uwin ivporUd 
le lot was treated at Harbor 

Ge.noi-al Hospital The inHdent 
cm-red al the T.ieliken home

Highway Subdivision 
Okayed by Commission

Subdivision of 1-1 single fair 
ily lots located south of I'ac; 
fie Coast Hwy., west of Eshel- 
man Ave., Lomlta, has beer 
approved by the Regional Plan 
ning Commission.

Owner and subdivide!' is E. N. 
Frame, of Compton.

Fire Caused 
By Broiler
caused a 
Ing In C. -S. Di

al 831 Sartori Ave.
Fayenell Drury told fi 

that she had come Into 
kitchen and found that 
broiler had been left on. When
:he turned it off, and opened
he door, fl

said. The wa smoke

Costello Gets 
Probation for 
Striking Boy

Louis John Costello, 49, who 
submitted on the .sheriff's re 
port which charged him with 
striking a 15-year-old boy, wan 
given three months on proba 
tion by South Bay Municipal 
Judge Otto B. WlllettT

The incident occurred on Aug 
17, when Costello was charged

 ith striking Ray Cha' 
1653 W. 209th St., near

home at 20602 S. Norman 
die Ave.

Costello claimed that Chavez 
i h o u t e d obscenities 
laughter, while Chavez claimed 
he words were directed at Ci 
ello's dog, which was nipping 
it his heels as he rode his bl 
ycle.

One Slug 
Rips Into 
Gunman

Policemen from three towns 
combed a vacant lot for a 
wounded bandit who minutes 
before had fled a hail of bul 
lets fired by the victim of a 
hold-up, late Friday night.

search started soon after 
t, 25-year-old thug wear 

ing a lady's silk stocking pulled 
tightly over his face, jammed a 

t the owner of a liquor 
 -lore at J8178 Hawthorne Ave., 
and forced him to hand over 
$200 from the cash till.

William Carpenter, 53, victim 
of the heist, opened fire on II: 
thief as soon ns he wan ahl 
to draw a .44 caliber revolvi 
from under the counter. 

lliiiidlt Kilter* Store
Carpenter told investigator 

that iliu stick-up man entere 
the store, armed with a blu(
steel revolve

> the back 
empty my 
lid. "I had

rdcrcd me ii 
room and told me t 

:kets," Carpenter 
money."

'Then he told me to go to 
the cash register and lay all 
the money on the counter."

The victim told police' he mm 
plied, and then waited lor Ins 
ihance to shoot it out w i t h 

the gunman.
"He backed out of the front 

:loor onto Hawthorne Ave., then 
turned to run north," the liquor 
itorc man related. "As soon as 

ho crossed In front of the plat

m.-niM Pllotn liy DlrV m-leml i
BLASTS AT IIAND1T . . . _William Ciir|icnler, holding the 
,11 callher revolver he fired ill nil armed hold-up man, shows 
one of the two hullet hole* In the plate glusH window made 
when he opened fire on tin; bandit. One shot presumably hit 
I he thief, '['he robbery occurred lit » liquor store, 18178 Haw- 
Ihnrne Ave., Into Friday nlghl.

WITH THE SERVICE CLUBS

glass windows, 
t twice." .

Crush Tlir 
The bullets

havr

mgh Wind
jrashed through

the pane window, and Carpen
aid the 

-ntly hit thi
«ond shot 
bandit. He

ippi
stum

bled, fell to his knees, got U|: 
nd ran towards a car parked 
,earby, police reports indicate 

Driver ol the get-away 
bly was scared off,

he roared 'ay while 
bandit staggered off 
dark. Carpenter pun

graz 
into 
pudth,

three slugs Into the rear of the
auto.

Twenty policemen froi 
 ance, Rcdondo and Gardena 
:onverged on the area and 
iearched the field. Nightgown 
:lad residents from homes on 

170th and Casimlr streets, tun 
ed on porch lights and scoured 
I heir yards for any trace of 
h* woridcd man.

l'ullc« Alerted
An emergency all-points bulle- 
in was put out to neighbor- 
ig cities lo b* on the look- 
ut for a bulir-t-rlddled 1946 gray 
r green sedan, which left the 
i-ene heading north on Haw- 
norne Ave.

Keport of the hold-up was 
lade by 13-year-old Billy Mu- 
ii:, of 18WO Koslin Ave.. who

I hi id I l

Engineer to Tell Optimists of 
Los Angeles Freeway Building

Freeway construction In tin
Los Angeles
topic R. W. Andcrson 

engineer

be the 
aeso-

rectors w 
meeting. 

Klwanit

be held at thotiami

will hold an inter- 
highway engineer on the club meeting with the Palos 

staff, as he addresses Verdes club at 7 p.m. Wednes- 
the Torranee Optimist Club to-jday at the Palos Verdes Coun 
night at T at the Ding How try Club. 
Caft: ' J°o Klseinan, Los Angelea ad-

Anderson will tell of the work 
of the State Division of High 

s', with slides to illusti 
talk. James LaBrie will 

erate the projector. 
Slides will also be introduced 

the talk of Jack Francisco, 
overly Hills, who will speak 

(he Klwanis Club this eve- 
nlng at 6:30 In Ihe American 
Legion Hall.

Huh Story Slated 
"Fishing for the Big Ones" 

\JK. Paz" will be his topic. 
The slides were made on a re 
cent fishing trip to the Gulf

Lower California. 
Election of officers and di

wrtising man, will discuss TV 
idvertising before the Rotary 
Club at their meeting in the 
Woman's Club Thursday evening. 

!e will illustrate Ms talk.
Sloven,, to Speak

City Manager George Stevons
ill be guest speaker before the

Lions Club at their meeting to-
norrow at 12:15 p.m. In Allan'
tichards Hall.
The Elks will hold their rcgu- 

ar meeting at 8 p.m. Wednes 
day in Alan-Richards Hall, with 

special program planned, 
mines* will be Ihe main 

item on the agenda of the Civl- 
Club when It meets next 
 sday at 7 p,m. in the Ding 

Cafe.

RED TAPE

KKUVV FOB KK'KUFF . . . Mm. Doyle Krai,h, Imm! diu 
 lull uhaliniHii; W- V- (Jmu-ii, preMdeuf uf Hie 'I'oirann- 
Area Vmilll Huml*; und Mm. Ifilirl .Miller, UHtHielulv eoiil 
miinlty ehulriiiiiii, dlneu«M plum, lor Ihe haiid-hponsnred 
i-onrerl M>HI>H l.i be pre>,eiileil Mils lull A i-uiiipiilun lo Hell 
M«k»it Uvk*U Ui tin' nfdilr o[»>ii» lixla>.

 13 ol Ihe atom were list 
Carpenter, and Paul J

Torranee Owl
ll l»n't youi pobil 

iii/u Uittt makes you 

happy ur unhappy; 
u's your disposition.

Mine Engineer Discards 
Plan for Beach Probing

t'lanp. lo prospect along the 
Torranee Beach for quantities 
of magnetite and llmsnlte have 
been given up, Stuart Ingram,
PutmuVntt mining vimliH-er, toKI 

HEKALu today
lliKlu

/eiiture after red   tup 
lown his efforts. 

"The State couldn't 
permit to prospei

ha JUi.aid.--U Hie

the property U owned by many slncer mid.

llurenl individuals mid politl 
I subdivision*," Ingram report 

ed,
lie Mid that large quantities 

>f the two metals of ton ar* 
found in blm:|i beach Mind. They 
uv us«a in KlrtitiumiiKiietio 
work,

oiiifiii with a lot of cofil 
ubiibly could clear the II 
Ihe land and mine-e:ioiigli 

lo rnik* il profitable," the *n


